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ick and Billy, those two old bachelor cowboys
from out in the sticks, were in town a week or so ago
with a half a dozen cull cows. They wheeled their
floppy fendered old stock trailer up to the auction
barn and backed up to dump them off. After they
got the old girls all docked in and had visited with
a couple of the neighbors that were waiting in line,
they were faced with a big decision.
“You wanna go in an’ watch the sale for a while?”
Dick questioned his partner.
Billy just stared at him two-eyed. “You kiddin’?
You think I’d get a kick out o’ watchin’ grown men
cry?” he fired back. “Only dang reason we brought
them cows to town wuz that we wuz out o’ grass.
That dang market’s so bad it’d be plumb depressin’
to go in there,” he snapped, with a wave of his hand
towards the sale barn. “If the dang thing gained
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twenty dollars a hunerd from last week it’d still be too
doggone cheap. Let’s just go uptown. I’m thirsty.”
Well, a fella can only take just so much depression
… on that much the two ol’ boys could agree, so up
to the Stockman they went. There’s always a lot of
folks to visit with in there on sale day. Some of them
had been to the sale earlier, and were drownin’ their
sorrows and some of the others seemed passed caring
if the market went up or down.
The boys had a grand old time. They don’t get
a whole lot of company out at their outfit, so they
talked ‘til their jaws got sore. About mid-afternoon
they were thinkin’ it was about chore time, so if they
were going to get home before dark to feed those
heifers they had locked up, they’d better get going.
Even though the Stockman is known far and wide
as a purveyor of some of the West’s most potent
snake bite medicine, the two were still in pretty good
shape as they said their goodbyes and headed out the
door. The position of the sun, peakin’ over the roof on
the Bank, told them it was about three o’clock or so.
(Give or take and hour.)
“Yea …” Billy burped, “The market prob’ly ain’t
any better ‘n when we went in there, but it don’t
seem like I care near as much as I did.”
“Me neither,” Dick agreed. “After all … ‘s only
money, an’ I was broke durin’ the boom.”
They both got a giggle out of that one, and headed
up the sidewalk to where they’d parked their outfit
in the alley behind the hardware store. As they gazed
across the street they saw an old ridin’ partner of
theirs coming down the other side. Ol’ Jake isn’t
gettin’ any younger, but his steps were pretty short
and there was quite a hump in his back.
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“Hey, ain’t that ol’ Jake Plumber? Dick questioned.
“Shore is walkin’ ginger-like. Musta got bucked off
one o’ them knotheads o’ his.”
“Yea, that’s Jake alright,” Billy agreed, “but
that ain’t no bucked off walk. Looks to me like his
hemorrhoids must be actin’ up somethin’ awful.”
“Naw … that ain’t it. Musta hurt his back an’
maybe some ribs. Look at them itty-bitty steps.
That’s a bucked off walk if I ever saw one.”
“Ain’t either! I’ll jus’ betcha ten bucks yer wrong,”
Billy snapped, sticking to his diagnosis.
“Yer on!” Dick eagerly took the bet. “An’ I’ll betcha
another ten you jus’ make a bad bet.”
“An’ I’ll jus take ‘er! Come on … let’s go over there
an’ ask ‘im. Better get yer money ready.”
The two characters charged across the street, both
confident that they’d made a winning wager. Jake
just grinned sheepishly and stopped in the street
with that hump in his back as they walked up to
him.
“Howdy, Jake,” Dick drawled. “How ya been?”
After exchanging greetings the conversation soon
turned to the fact that both of the boys had noticed
Jake’s abbreviated gait, and that they had a wager
concerning exactly what had caused it.
“Yea,” Billy offered, “me ‘n Dick got this bet on
exac’ly why yer travelin’ a little funny. I claim that
hemorrhoids is what makes a fella walk that way. My
Uncle Archie had ‘em bad,” he grinned knowing he
had inside information, “an’ he traveled jus’ like that.”
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“Well …” Dick interrupted, “it’s plain as day to
me that one of them cayuses of yers must have piled
ya. That’s a busted up and bucked off walk if I ever
saw one.”
Both of the boys just stood in silence and watched
ol’ Jake’s face for a hint of which one of them would
win the wager. Both of them were swelled up with
confidence, and it seemed like an eternity before the
truth of the situation finally came out.
“Well … don’t look like neither one of ya wins.
That makes three of us that was wrong,” Jake slowly
mumbled, lookin’ down at his boots, “cause I thought
it was jus’ gas.”
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